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Illinois State , University
College of Fine Arts
School ofMusic

WIND SYMPHONY
Stephen K. Steele, Conductor
Faculty Soloists:
John Koch, Baritone Voice
Stephen Parsons, Trombone
Adriana La Rosa Ransom, Cello
David Maslanka Guest Composer

This is the seventy-fifth program of the 2007-2008 Season

Center for the Performing Arts
Thursday Evening
November I 5, 2007
8:00 pm

Program

Symphony for Band (1956)

VINCENT PERSICHETTI

(1915 - 1987) ·
l.
2.
3.
4.

Adagio - Allegro
Adagio sostenuto
Allegretto
Vivace

Interlude

The Banner of My Purpose (2006)

DARON HAGEN

(born 1961) .
John Koch, Baritone Voice

Interlude

DAVID MASLANKA

Concerto for Trombone

(born 1943) and Wind Ensemble (2007)
1. Requiem
2. Beloved
3. Be Content, Be Calm

Stephen Parsons, Trombone
Adriana La Rosa Ransom, Cello
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Program Notes
Vincent Persichetti, born in Philadelphia, was one of the most universally
admired of twentieth-century American composers. Persichetti began his
musical life at the age of 5, first studying piano, then organ, double bass,
tuba, theory and composition. By the age of 11, he was paying for his own
musical education, supporting himself by performing professionally as an
accompanist and church organist. H is earliest works, written at age 14,
exhibit true mastery of form and style. By age 20, Persichetti was
simultaneously head of the theory and composition departments at the
Combs College, a conducting major with Fritz Reiner at the Curtis Institute,
and a piano major studying with Olga Samaroff at the Philadelphia
Conservatory. He received a Diploma in Conducting from the Curtis
Institute and advanced degrees from the Philadelphia Conservatory. In
1941, Persichetti was appointed head of the theory and composition
d,epartments at the Philadelphia Conservatory. In 1947, he joined the faculty
of the Juilliard School of Music where he taught for the next 40 years,
assuming chairmanship of the composition department in 1963. Persichetti
composed for nearly every musical medium, publishing over 120 works. He
devoted a significant portion of his creative output to repertoire for winds.
From the Serenade for Ten Wind Instruments, Op. 1 to the Chorale Prelude:
0 God Unseen, Op. 160, Vincent Persichetti provided a wealth of literature
of unparalleled excellence.

The Symphony for Band was completed during the winter of 1955-56. The
Washington University Chamber Band had commissioned Persichetti to
. write an eight minute piece. After two months, Persichetti called band
director Clark Mitze to tell him things had gotten a little out of hand - his
idea had developed into a four-movement symphony! The Symphony No. 6
for Band was premiered by the Washington University Chamber Band under
Clark Mitze on April 16, 1956 at the Music Educators National Conference
in St. Louis. The first public performance was by the Goldman Band in
New York on August 2, 1956 with Persichetti conducting.
The opening Adagio section of the first movement contains important
thematic material that leads into the Allegro section. The symphony is
cyclic, as the Adagio contains two themes and the Allegro the third theme
that are used throughout the four movements. The horn opens the movement
with theme A, a slow melodic horn call, and in measure eight, the horn
inti:oduces theme B. The Allegro section introduces theme C first in the
percussion and then in the clarinets.
Sketches show that Persichetti began with the percussion parts and the low
brass when he began composing the first movement. Persichetti's use of
percussion is his most extensive as compared to previous pieces as he

integrates the percussion into the thematic development. The second
movement was written first and was possibly the original eight-minute piece.
The movement is based on a hymn tune taken from Persichetti's Hymns and
Responses for the Church Year, entitled "Round Me Falls the Night." The
third movement, Allegretto, is in 6/8 and opens with a new theme in the
clarinet. The melody is passed around throughout the .movement, and the
meter alternates between the crisp 2/4 theme and the melodic 6/8 theme.
The symphony closes with an exciting Vivace finale that brings back all
three themes and ends on a chord using all 12 chromatic pitches.
Daron Hagen's orchestral compositions have been performed by the New
York Philharmonic, Philadelphia Orchestra, the National Symphony,
American Composers Orchestra, American Symphony, Orpheus Chamber
Orchestra, the Milwaukee, St. Louis, Dallas, Nashville, Houston, Denver,
Knoxville, Florida, Oakland, Brooklyn and New Mexico Symphonies,
among dozens of others. Bis five operas (Shining Brow, Bandanna, · Ve.ra of
Las Vegas, Broken Pieces, and The Ancient Concert) have received multiple ·
performances internationally. The composer of over 200 published art songs
and cycles, his catalogue continues to grow dramatically as major orchestras,
ensembles and soloists commission and record new works.

Mr. Hagen made his debut as a stage director with the Buffalo
Philharmonic's performances of his opera Shining Brow last November. He
has released two CD's as a collaborative pianist with baritone Paul Kreider
on the Arsis label. The recording of his opera Bandanna under his baton
(Albany Troy 849/50) was chosen by Fanfare Magazine as one of the ten
notable releases of2006 and chosen as an "ArkivMusic Recommendation".
A Lifetime Member of the Corporation of Yaddo and past president of the
Lotte Lehmann Foundation, Mr. Hagen is a graduate of the Juilliard School
and of the Curtis Institute of Music.
About Hagen's The Banner ofMy Purpose
How does one decide to give up his life for-his country? For Major Sullivan
Ballou of the 2nd Regiment of the Rhode Island volunteers, there was no
'choice. His "resolve" or "patriotism" or "love of country," (whatever it rriay
be called) surpassed his love of his family, giving his life for the Union a
mere three months after enlisting in the Union Army in April 1861. While
his love and admiration of his wife Sarah and his two young boys Edgar and
Willie is evident in this famous Jove letter, the struggle within his being
portrays a man doomed to die in the First Battle of Bull Run in Manassas,
Virginia, just one week after drafting the letter. . He senses that "death is
behind [him] with his fatal dart." Ballou wrote one letter to Sarah earlier in
the day of July 141\ then presumably that evening, wrote the famous love
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Jetter describing his love for her and their family. Ballou did not place this
Jetter in the standard Army mail bag where he mailed all other letters to
Sarah; instead he stored it in his personal things that would be returned to his
family should he fall in battle.

July 21 st : Ballou and his men are ordered to scout the area near Manassas
Junction, Virginia, then an important railroad connection from the south.
Rebel musket fire is heard in the distance. It is light and sporadic; there
seems to be little resistance. The regiment approaches a ridge. Cannon fire
breaks out and musket balls are whirring overhead by the thousands. Rebel
forces, hiding in the brush just a few hundred yards away, greatly outnumber
the RI 2nd _ Six-pound cannon balls tear through Ballou's men at 1,000 feet
per second. If your eye was good enough, you could see the projectile
~ hurtling toward your position and duck from its fatal path. Ballou, mounted
on his horse Jennie, and leading the left flank of his troops, is not so lucky.
A six-pounder smashes into his lower leg and rips through Jennie, killing her
instantly. The horse falls heavily with Ballou still in the saddle ...
Several hours later, Ballou faces a surgeon whom he knows from his
.! hometown. His reputation is well known for saving men from serious
injuries, even amputations and through and through musket shots ... But
Ballou asks the doctor not to waste time on his seemingly fatal injury.
"Better to save the others ... "
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"I am suspicious that death is creeping behind me with his fatal dart ... "
Hagen's setting of the text is haunting and poignant. Angular trumpet
flourishes pervade the work. Pizzicati pedal tones in the double bass seem
to simulate the slow, heavy marching of tired soldiers approaching their
destiny. Hagen's frequent use of two major chords juxtaposed an
augmented fourth apart in the brass and winds reminds us of the conflict of
North and South, but on a smaller, more personal level, portrays the struggle
Ballou faces between loyalty to the Union and love for family. Dramatic
lyrical sections soon give way to nearly atonal sections where the vocal line
seeks resolution. This is a-powerful and moving setting of one of history's
most beautifully written prose.
The original letter written July 14th , 1861, cannot be found. Numerous
handwritten copies were created after Ballou's personal effects were
returned to his family, and the story and letter were printed in several
newspapers on the east coast. Sarah Ballou survived her husband by almost
57 years. Sullivan and Sarah are buried side by side in Swan Point
Cemetery in Providence, Rhode Island. Perhaps the letter is clasped for an
eternity in Sarah's loving arms ...

" . .. never forget how much I love you and when my last breath escapes me
on the battlefield, I shall whisper your name ... "
John M. Koch
1.-4-JUL!:j 1.f?G1.
cci w..-p c.Lci rR, wci.sl-if.~toV\,

Tue f.V\,df.ccitf.oV\,.s cire ver!:j .stro~ tl-icit we .sl-iciLL w..ove LV\, ci few dCl!:j.S,
-perl-ici-p.s tow..orrow... Le.st I sl-iouLc{ Mt be able to wrf.te to !jDU
cigcif.V\,... I feeL f.w..-peLLed to wrf.te a few Lf.~ tl-icit W..Cl!:j fciLL u~er
!jDUI' e!je, wl-ieV\, 1 .sl-iciLL be M w..ore ... our w..ovew..eV\,t W..Cl!:j be Oll\,t of ci
few dCl!:j.S' durciti.oV\, ClV\,d full of -plea.sure, Cl~, f.t W..Cl!:j be Oll\,t of
severe coV\,flf.ct ClV\,d tvie decitvi of w..e. Not W..1:j wf.LL, but ThLll\,l, ThLll\,l
o c;od, be doll\,t. If f.t f..s 11\,lce.ssar!:j tvicit I sviouW fciLL OV\, tl-ie
bcittlefi,eLc{ for W..!:j COUV\,fr!j, I ClW.. read!:j, I ClW.. recic{l:1· ·· I l-icive M
w..f..sgf.vf.~.s about, or LcicR of coV\,fi,dell\,Ce f.V\, tvie cause LV\, wl-if.cvi l'w..
e~ciged. M!:j courage does Mt viciLt orfciLter.
I RMW vtOW .stro~L!:j Avv..erf.CClV\, cf.vf.Lf.zcitf.oV\, LeClV\,S OV\, tvie trf.uvv..-pvt
of tvie goverV\,w..eV\,t. H-ow great Cl debt we owe tviose before us, wvio
weV\,t tvirougvi tl-ie blood Cl~ sufferf.~ of tvie R.eVoLutf.oV\,. I avv..
q1A.f.te wf.LLf.~, -perfectL!:j wf.LLf.~ to Lci!:j dowV\, tviejo!:j.S of tvif..s Lf.fe to
-pci!:j tvicit deb~, b1A.t W..1:j decirwf.fe, I RMW wf.tvi VV..1:j owV\,jD!j.S, 1 LCl!:j
dOWV\, !jOIA.l'S ...

wvieV\, after vicivf.~ eciteV\, tvie bf.tter frnf.t of or-pvicill\,Clge VV..1:jseLf, I
vv..ust offer f.t ci.s tvie D~!:j source of .sustell\,Clll\,Ce to VV..1:j dear Lf.ttle
cvif.LdreV\,... ls f.t weciR, or df.svioMrcibLe, tvicit wvif.Le tvie bciV\,11\,ll' of W..!j
-pur-pose, floats, cciLvv.. Cl~ -proudL!:j LV\, tvie breeze ... u~erll\,lcitvi W..1:j
1A.V\,bo1A.~ed Love for !jDU, dcirLf.~ wf.fe,- ClV\,d our cvif.LdreV\,... .strnggLe.s
LV\, fi,erce tviougvi useless COV\,te.st, wf.tvi W..!:j Love of co1A.V\,tt'!:j-· ·
1 cci V\,11\,Qt de.serf.be to !:j DIA. VV..!j feeLf.~s OV\, tvif..s cci Lw.., _cci Lvv.. suvv..vv..er
scibbcitvi V\,f.gvit, wvieV\, two tviousciV\,c{ vv..eV\, cire .sLee-pf.~, slee-pf.~
cirouV\,d vv..e, vv..ClV\,!j of tvievv.. eajo!jf.~ -tvie Lei.st -pervici-ps before decitvi, I
Cl vv.. .sus-pf.cf.ous tvicit decitvi f..s cree-pf.~, cree-pf.~ bevif.~ vv..e wf.tvi vif.s
fcitcil c{cirt, wvif.Le I ClVV.. COVV..VV..UV\,[.~ wf.tvi c;od, W..!:j COUV\,fr!j, Cl~
Thee!
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l'Ve sougvit, l'Ve .so1A.gvit, sougvit cLo.sel!:j Cl~ c{f.Lf.geV\,tL/:1, ci~ ofteV\,,
LV\, vv..1:1 breci.st for Cl wro~ 1-¾otf.ve, Cl wro~ vv..otf.ve for tvius ·
vicizcirdf.~, tvie vici-p-pf.~s of ciLL tviose I Loved .. .A~ 1 fo1A.V\,d
Mll\,t...A -pure Love of VV..!j couV\,fr!j, Cl V\,d tvie -prf.11\,Cf.-pLe.s tvicit I Ve ofteV\,
cidvoccited to tl-ie -peo-ple ... ClMtvier 11\,Clvv.,e of vioMr tvicit I Love 1M.ore
H1ClV\, I fear decitvi .. . vicis cciLLed IA."flOV\, 1M.e, ci~ 1 viave obe!jed ...

scircivi, VV..1:j Love for !jOU f..s decitviLe.ss; f.t .seevv..s to bf.V\,c{ vv..e f.V\,
1M.f.gvit1:1 cables tvicit 11\,Qtvif.~ but Ovv..11\,L-potell\,Ce co1A.Ld breaR. M!:j
Love of couV\,tr-1:1, covv..e.s over vv..e, just Lf.Re ci stro~, stro~ wf.~, f.t
becir.s IM-e f.rre.sf..stf.bl!:j OV\,, wf.tvi ciLL tvie.se cvicif.V\,.s to tvie bcittlefi,eld.
The vv..evv..orf.e.s of ciLL tvie bLf.s.sfuL vv..ovv..eV\,ts l'Ve s-peV\,t wf.tvi !jDIA. come
cree-pf.~ over vv..e, ci~ I feel vv..ost grateful to c;od Cl~ !jOIA., 1:1e.s,
1:1ou, tvicit I vicive eajo!jed tviem so Lo~, viow vicird f.t f..s for me to gf.ve
tvievv.. 1A.-p... 1 Rll\,QW I viave but few ciV\,c{ .svv..ciLL clcif.ms u-poV\,
Provf.dell\,Ce ...1?.1A.t .so1M.etvif.~ wvif..s-pers to me, -pervici-ps tvie wafted
"fll'Cl!:jel' of VV..!j Lf.ttle 6dgcir, tvicit I .SvtC!LL retUl'V\, to IM-1:j Loved 0 ~
UV\,vtClrmed ... lf I do 11\,Qt, dear SCll'Clvt, ~ver forget viow 1-¾ucvi I Love
1:1ou a~ wvi.eV\, VV..1:j La.st breatvi e.sca-pes 1-¾e OV\, tvie battlefi,eld, 1 .sviaLL
wvif..s-per !jOur 11\,Clvv..e ...
"E;ut sarcivi, f.f tvie dead CCIV\, covv..e bcicR to eartvi, If tvie dead flf.t
UV\,seell\, arou~ tviose tvie1:1 Love, tviell\, 1, 1 sviaLL alwal:js, alwa!:js be
tviere, alwa1:1s ~cir !jDIA., LIi\, tvie gladdest da!j, a~ evell\, LIi\, tvie ver!:j
darRe.st 11\,f.gvtt, alwCl!:jS wf.tvi !jDIA., aLWC!!:j.S 11\,lC!r !jDIA., ci~ f.f tviere f..s
ci soft breeze u-poll\, !jDIA.I' cvieeR, tviell\, f.t .sviciLL be m!:1 brecitvi ... or f.f the
cooL af.r cools 1:1our tvirobbf.~ te1M.-ple, f.t .sviaLL be VV..1:j .s-pi'..rf.t -passi'..~
b!:j. o sarcivi -please do Mt mourll\, me decid, OV\,L!j tvif.11\,R of 1-¾e go~ ·
all\,c{ wai'..t for vv..e, for we .sviaLL vv..eet agaf.11\,...

As for VV..!j Lf.ttLe bo!:jS, .tvie!:j wf.LL grow u-p as I c{f.c{, ~Ver RMWL~ a
fatvier'.s Love.
scira vi I vi ave UV\,bou~ed cowftdell\,Ce LIi\, !jDUr
1M.C1terll\,CIL ccire aV\,c{ !jOur develo-p1M.ell\,t of our bo!:j'S cviciracter.s, a~
feel tviat c;od wf.LL bLe.ss !jDU LIi\, !jDUI' viol!j w~rR. TeLL our 1M.otviers
vv..a!j c;od bLe.s.s tvievv..! o sarar1 I waf.t for !jDU tr1ere ... Co1M.e to 1-¾e,
a~ Lead tvii'..tvier VV..1:j cr1f.Ldrell\,...
S1A.LLf.VC!V1,

David Maslanka was born in New Bedford, Massachusetts in 1943. He
attended the Oberlin College Conservatory where he studied composition
with Joseph Wood. He spent a year at the Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria,
and did graduate work in composition at Michigan State University with H.
Owen Reed.
·
Maslanka's works for winds and percussion have become especially well
known. They include among others, A Child's Garden of Dreams for
Symphonic Wind Ensemble, a concerto for flute, winds and percussion, two
concerti for piano, winds and percussion, seven symphonies, Mass for
soloists, chorus, boys chorus, wind orchestra and organ, and three wind
quintets. Percussion works include, Variations of 'Lost Love' and My Lady
White: for solo marimba, and three ensemble works: Arcadia II: Concerto
for Marimba and Percussion Ensemble, Crown of Thorns, and Montana
Music: Three Dances for Percussion. In addition, he has written a wide
variety of chamber, orchestral, and choral pieces.
David Maslanka's compositions are published by Carl Fischer, Inc., Kjos
Music Company, Marimba Productions, Inc., the North American
Saxophone Alliance, and OU Percussion Press, and have been recorded on
Albany, Cambria, CRI, Mark, Novisse, and Klavier labels. He has served on
the faculties of the State University of New York at Geneseo, Sarah
Lawrence College, New York University, and Kingsborough College of the
City University of New York. He now lives in Missoula, Montana. David
Maslanka is a member of ASCAP.
About Maslanka's Trombone Concerto
Convers~tions with Gary Green and Tim Conner (the conductor and
trombonist who commissioned this music) led to the idea that this concerto
should be a "cross-over" piece, on,e that could be played by either a wind
ensemble, or a symphony orchestra minus most of the strings. Before I
began composing, word came of the untimely death of Christine Nield
Capote, wonderful flutist and teacher, and long-time friend to G~, Tim and
me. It was only a year ago, in July of 2006 that Gary, Chr1stme, and I
worked together at the Interlochen Center for the Arts on a deeply moving
performance of my "Song Book" for Flute and Wind Ensemble. It was one
of Christine's favorite pieces. She had only nine months to live.
It became clear that the Trombone Concerto would be a memorial for
Christine. To that end I chose an ensemble of orchestral winds, plus piano,
double bass, percussion, and one solo cello, the cello representing her cellist
husband, Manny.
It feels presumptuous for me to say anything at all about this music,
presumptuous even to have written the piece, trying to embody Christine's
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still-living presence, her voice, her feelings, for us who are left behind.
Following her death I saw Christine in a meditative vision. She gave me the
most brilliant smile of recognition and reassurance. She then turned and
walked away. Requiem - beloved - be content, be calm.
David Maslanka
In 2003, John Michael Koch, baritone, was granted tenure in the College of
Fine Arts at Illinois State University's School of Music in Normal, Illinois,
where he has been nominated three times to Who's Who Among Am~rica's
Teachers. He has performed over 35 operatic and 40 oratorio roles
throughout the world. He came to international prominence as the 1989
laureate of the Montreal International Music Competition for Singers, where
he received outstanding reviews for his operatic and art song interpretations.
Mr. Koch is noted for his interpretation of Orffs Carmina burana that he
recently sang at Chicago's Orchestra Hall with the Chicago Sinfonietta.
Other recent performances of the Orff include the Caracas Contemporary
Ballet (Venezuela), Karmi'el Dance Festival in Israel (Tel Aviv Opera and
Jerusalem), Chautauqua Institution, Cincinnati Ballet, Princeton University
Symphony and Glee Clubs, the Southwest Michigan and Green Bay
Symphony Orchestras, the Montreal Philharmonic, and the Canadian Ballet
He resides in Bloomington, Illinois with his wife, soprano Tracy Marie
Koch, his son Nicholas and his dogs Midnight and Will. In February 2007,
he and his wife premiered and recorded David Maslanka's A Carl Sandburg
Reader with the ISU Wind Symphony and Steve Steele. In December, they
will both be soloists in Mendelssohn's Elijah at the American University in
Cairo, Egypt.
Special thanks to these contributors to the Hagen performance:
Patricia Sheridan Foundation, New York City
Douglas Koch family, Milwaukee
ISU School of Music
Richard Williams family, Bloomington
Prairieland Wellness Center, Bloomington
Kurt Seybold family, Cincinnati
PJ Photography, Milwaukee ·
Christine Kubiak and Van Schwartz, Milner Librarians
John and Tracy Koch, Bloomington
Stephen Parsons is Professor of Trombone at Illinois State University,
where he is also currently serving as Interim Director of the School of
Music. Before joining the faculty in 1994, he served as the Assistant
Principal Trombonist and Trombone Soloist with The United States Army
Field Band in Washington, D.C. He holds a BME from Oral Roberts

University and an MM and OMA in Trombone Performance from the
University of Kansas, and has also studied at the Tanglewood Institute with
members of the Empire Brass Quintet. His teachers include Larry
Archambo, Stephen Anderson and Milton Stevens.
Dr. Parsons is currently a member of the Illinois State University Faculty
Brass Quintet, the Illinois Symphony Orchestra, the Peoria Symphony
Orchestra, and Sinfonia da Camera. He has also appeared with such
ensembles as the St. Louis Symphony, the Opera Theater of St. Louis, the
Tulsa Philharmonic, Opera Illinois, and the New Sousa Band.
Dr. Adriana La Rosa Ransom is Assistant Professor of Cello and Director
of String Project at Illinois State University. She received a Bachelor of
Music degree from the University of Missouri where she studied with Nina
Gordon. She earned Master's and Doctorate degrees from the University of
Minnesota where she studied cello with Tanya Remenikova and chamber
music with Jorja Fleezanis and Lydia Artymiw. Dr. Ransom is currently the
Principal Cellist with the Peoria Symphony and also performs with the
Illinois Symphony Orchestra and Sinfonia da Camera. As a soloist, Dr.
Ransom is the recipient of numerous awards, including winning top prizes at
the WAMSO Young Artists Competition and the Naftzger Young Artist
Competition. She has been a featured performer on the Dame Myra Hess
Concert Series in Chicago. In addition, Dr. Ransom was one of six
American cellists selected to perform at the 2005 International Rostropovich
Cello Competition in Paris, France.
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Personnel
Piccolo and Flute
*Christa Kathleen Krause, Palos Heights
Carmen Hawkins, Collinsville
Stefanie Lindsay, Naperville
Bethany Padgett, Saramac, MI
Stephanie Melinyshyn, Wheeling
Oboe
*Sara Rogis, DeWitt, IA
Anna Keehan, Hoffman Estates
English Horn
Anna Keehan, Hoffman Estates
E-F/at Clarinet
Brittiµiy DelSignore, Naperville
Clarinet
*Jessica Boese, Shorewood
Keera Johnson, Pulaski, TN
Brittany DelSignore, Naperville
Hannah Edlen, Rockford
Lauren Themanson, Aurora
Kyle Rehnberg, Normal
Bass Clarinet
*Andrea Lawhun, Roselle
C.J. Daniel, Romeoville
Contralto Clarinet
C.J. Daniel, Romeoville
Bassoon
*Brian Cooley, Chillicothe
Brian Kelly, Tinley Park
Contrabassoon
Brian Kelly, Tinley Park

..
Soprano Saxophone
Kevin Lomonof, Oaklawn
Alto Saxophone
*Kevin Lomonof, Oaklawn
Heather Hojnacki, Tinley Park
Tenor Saxophone
Alex Teater, Byron
Baritone Saxophone
Eric Huber, Rockford

Horn
• Janie Berg, Champaign
David Shewan, Churchville, NY
Lindsay Schultz, St. Peter, MN
Kayla Jahnke, Normal
Danielle Fisher, Normal
Jaclyn Wessol, Carlyle
Cornet and Trumpet
*Laura Hall, Ottawa
Lee Koelz, Humboldt, TN
Andrew Gerbitz, Batavia
Becky Gawron, Oswego
Cary Ruklic, Chicago Heights
Joel Adair, Palestine, TX
Trombone
*Michael Klos, Naperville
Matt Gabriel, Quincy
Bass Trombone
Chris Darwell, Lemont
Euphonium
*Kent Krause, Minooka
Bradley Harris, Forest City, IA
Tuba
*Humberto Rivera, Humacao, PR
lngrith Saavedra, San Juan, PR
String Bass
*Christopher Griffith, Lake Bluff
Piano
Shu Li, Fuzl/ow, China
Percussion
*Douglas S. Ford, Morton
Ryan Borden, Vernon Hills
Timothy Daniels, Joliet
Damien Kaplan, Springfield
Zachariah Oostema, Oak Forest
Lawrence Rogers, Lockport

• Indicates principal

